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OLD ClUtTFOBD.

ELIZABETH OAEBfl HMITII.

I oftenhearpeople tell of heing horn too noon, mean-
ins,I snppose,that their thonghts have anticipated the
agein which they live. I am not one of these. I am
thankfalI was horn jnst when I was, partly hecanse I
an say1haveseen Old Crawford, and talked with him
amimarveledat the size andstrength of this King of the
Moantains. Moreover, I was horn in time to go twice
to thetip-topof Monnt Washington, and once throngh
the" Notch" to the Crawford Honse, hefore they were
desecratedwith railroads and modern hotels. It was
somethingin my day to do this—a feat not devoid oi
peril,and refreshing to mind and hody. Bnt I am to
tellahont seeing Old Crawford, as he was familiarly
called. It was in this wise and in the day of slow
coachesand in the day of mascnline snpremacy,when
mentook their wives jonrneys, in their own way,
qaietly. My hnshnnd had onr snng chaise and steady
barsetackled; we took a lnnch-hasket, and started off
earlyin tho dewy morning for the White Hills, which
hadloomednpon my vision from childhood np, when
thennrsensedto relate marvelons stories of the great
Carhencleof the monntains, which my childish eyes
discernedat the distance of ninety miles, glittering

" Likea lampof iceinthepale,coldmoon."

Myhashendhad a keen enjoyment of the heanties of
natare,and had traveled mnch at home and over the
sea,hntwas natnrally tacitnrn. I, on the contrary, had
heenlittle ahont, and was weighed hy the wild heanty
ofhill and valley, as they opened npon my vision, like
aspellto witch the senses. We started from Portland,
apthronghthe frnitfnl and pictnresqne towns horder-
instheSaco—throngh Conway and Bnrtlet, crossingand
reccossingthe winding of the river, over rickety
hridges,gniltless of any railings, and sometimesfording
1hestreamwhen the water was high and rapid, threat
eningto carry ns away, and I cnrled my feet np on the
seatto keep ont of the wet. The roads were exceed
inglyronghand little traveled; indeed,they were mostly
a>edin Winter when the heavy snows afforded a safe
passagefor the farmers of Vermont and New Hamp
shirethrongh "The Notch," carrying tho rich prodncts
of theirfarms to a good market in Portland.
Theseasonwas the last of Jnly; we were mere idlers,
aodstayedon onr way to gather the gorgeons wild
flowersof the region, or to follow np the hills some
beantifnlUndino as she dashed her silvery foam and
sprayfrom rock to rock. We lnnched amid overhang
ingcrags,enshrined in mosses, hy the mnsic of some
prettycascade,hordered with hlooms, all

" Wattingtheirsweetnetiin thedesertair.'

As wemonnted higher and higher amid the hills, my
enthnsiasmwas sncceededhy a senseof desolategrand
ear,whichhas hanntedme from that dayto this. Often,
insomemoment chargedwith the stress of the hattleof
life,thatgrand. Promethean arena hasloomed np to the
chamhersof memory, and hnshed any spirit of discon
tentwith a calm repose, that snid: "For this canse
'"imeI into the world." It is a great thing to have
carhedonrselves, and hrooded in the dear heart of
-Natareamidher silent and desolate hannts.
At length all appearanceof civilization was left he
hind ns, and we traveled miles on miles throngh a
stantedvegetation,over massesof stone and the dehris
"f manya monntain avalanche. Moant Washington
Miathe hrotherhood of lofty peaks loomed ahove ns,
'•rishroadedin their shifting drapery of clonds, like tho
ghostsof Ossiangliding to their misty halls. The Saco
*w shrankento a silvery thread, nearly hidden hy dis

rnpted pines and awilderness of rocks. All seemedthe
desolation of desolation. A slight tnrn revealedto ns a
low cottage,with a patch of green, and a few gay holly
hocks and marigolds. This rather enhanced than re
lieved the sad loneliness of the scene, for we knew that
the deserted dwelling was known as the Willy honse,
once the residence of a cheerfnl, hardy honsehold.
While we stayedon onr way, silently contemplating the
melancholy scene,a tall, athletic man emergedfrom he
hind a hngegranite honlder, swinging what I snpposed
was a massivepine clnh, at leastsix feet long. With a
lond, hnt not nnmnsical, voice, he cried ont, as he ap
proachedns:
"Who is it dares to come here withont a pass from
Old Crawford; don't yon know he is King of the Monn
tains?"
Saying this he pnt a heavyfoot npon the stirrnp of the
carriage, which like to have npset ns. I now perceived
that his clnh was an iron crow-har, which he lifted np
and strnck into the gronnd with as mnch ease as I
pierced a piece of mnslin with a hodkin.
"I am glad to see the King of the Monntains, and
ready to pay him homage," snid my hnshand,smiling.
This greatly pleased the handsome giant, who had
mnch to say and mnch to learn of the imsy world from
whence we had emerged. He was more than six feet
high—nearer seven than six—hnt so jnstly proportioned
that he neither seemed awkward noi offensively large.
Nor did his face have that flat, heavy shapewhich is
apt to helong to large persons. He stood in the hroad
snnlight, with nncoveredhead—an Ajax in size, and an
Achilles in heanty. He, and all his snrronndings, were
in keeping. Broad, free, massive, like the everlasting
hills which had nnrtnred him. Thero was no taint of
hoorishness. On the contrary, his langnagewas good,
his conversation intelligent, and his hearing kingly. A
good-hnmoredair of defiance sat well npon him: a na
tnral dominance; an independenceof thonght and action
that snggested heroic times, fitness for emergencies,
and a total ignorance of anything mean or nnmanly.
His dress was a sort of frock linen shirt, and tronsers
of the same material. Heavy cowhide shoes did not
disgnise a limher ankle and arched foot. I was very
yonng, and did not talk, heing content to stndy so re
markahle a man. At length, however, I ventnred to
ask him if he wonld allow me to lift the iron har, which
seemedthe " weaver's heam" of an Anak.
"Certainly," he replied. The reply was not mnch,
hnt the sort of protective tendernessof tone and look
were snch as a lion might extend to aweakling lamh, or
an eagleto a " sncking dove." Lifting ap the iron, he
placedit warily in my two hands, hnt did not take away
his own large,well-shapedones. Foreseeing adiflicnlty,
he placedone end on the gronnd. I am ashamedto say
I conld not lift it; whereat he langhed, a merry, ap
proving langh, and actnally gave me a light pat on the
shonlder, as if I had heena hahy.
Presently he glanced at the cottage, and related the
sorrowfnl story of the destrnction of a whole family
npon a fearfnl night in Jane. With simple pathos he
told the tale, and stepping reverently aside, said:
"Here they lie, eight feet heneathns. Poor sonls!
not one of themescaped. This road is eight feethigher
now than hefore that slide from the monntain."
Bidding adien to this right kingly man, we proceeded
throngh the Notch a distanceof three miles, to the then
Crawford Honse, an nnpretending two-story dwelling,
at that time kept hy Tom Crawford, son of the King of
the Monntains. Winding throngh this vast cleave,
where agesagoa delngeof water mnst have roared and
eddied, hreaking its way throngh the granite of connt
less centaries, we fonnd it now collapsed into a narrow
channel, hardly perceptihle at times throngh the mas

sive honlders and hroken and distorted pines. At one
spot the road was imilt np ronnd a shonlder of the
monntain which rose ahraptly on one side, while on
the other the Saco roared and gnrgled helow a pent-ap
monster ready to hreak forth nnder the melting snows
of the Spring season. As onr carriage wonnd slowly
throngh this pass a hnge snake wriggled heside the
wheels, and at length plnnged into the chasmhelow.
Arriving at "Tom Crawford's," for thns was the
honse designated in those days, we fonnd a good fire,
cleanheds, and an aimndant and most tempting tahle.
People who travel in a crowd, and only for excite
ment, lose all the epicnreanism of jonrneying. They
vnlgarize and dehanch the mind. The rage for sight
seeingis an epidemic appearingsincemy time. I visited
the ancient hannts of Pan and the Hamadryadeswhile as
yet they were nndescended. That moonlight night, in
those dim solitndes, is an everlasting memory. How
weird and still the silver light stole throngh the old
pines, and peered downward into the valley! I had
jnst yielded to the mystic qnestionings which extended
themselvesto other scenes,and the intimations of other
worlds, when a low hngle note awoke the silence; soft,
tender, nnearthly, it floated away in the distance, till
glen and hill arrested the sonnd and gave it hack in a
thonsandentrancing echoes. Clearer, londer arose the
melody—londer camehack the responsefrom themyriad
of echoes, as if Manahozzoo and all his train of Pnck-
wndgles were ont careering in the moonlight. Then
another voice took np the notes, and in a strange,sepnl
chral cadencekept time in a voice half howl, half hyena-
langh. It was a wizard spell—a Walpnrgls Carnival
freezing the nerves. It ceasedwith a few cheery good
night imgle notes, and silence descended npon the lone
valley.
Nothing conld hemore nniqne than this serenadeamid
the hills, nor was the mnsician the least interesting part
of it, given, as it was, hy "Tom Crawford," worthy
scion of the King of the Monntains. He stood nncov
ered, where the moonlight fell npon his thick, waving
hair—tall, gracefnl—an Apollo of the hills. By his side
was a capital foil, a hngewolf, perfectly tame, which,
with ear intent, and vigilant eye, watched every move
ment of his master, and joined him in those lagnhrioas
howls, which-wonld have heenhideons hnt for a certain
lndicrons zeal that showed the heastwas doing his hest.
For years Tom Crawford and his wolf divided interest
with Old Crawford, when people went to the White
Monntains hy way of the Notch.

Don't look over one's shoalder when he is reading
or writing.

Say, I thank yon—not "Thanks "—when yon wish to
he polite.

♦♦• —

The following hit of dialogne is reported to have oc
cnrred hetween a Briton recently arrived in onr home
of freedom, and one of those sterling citizens of the
Washoe region, who have snch an airy and winning
graceof manner:" Deahme, this is disgasting "—(holding ap his knife
and gazing fixedly at its point.) "This n eithaw the
second or the third hair—I think it's the third—that
I've fonnd in this hnttah! "
"Yon've not heen in 'Merica long, I jndge."
"No, Sir; I arrived here yesterdaymorning."
"I thonght so; otherwise yon wonld not havecom
plained of hairs in the hutter.''
"Not complain of hairs In thehnttah! Yon snppwise
me. Sir. How conld I do otherwise?"
"Those hairs, Sir, are nataral to Washoe hntter: in
Washoe the white sago creates hair. In a coantry
where all the cows feed on the white sage,do von think
it likely that the hntter will lie hald-headed? Wonld
yon like to try a hox—ten dollars? Yon are rather
weak on the north pole."
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